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G'/merican G'/ssociation of i;aw l;ibraries
Established 1906-Incorporated 1935

14April 19 54

Miss Mary Oliver, President
South E astern Associati on of Law Libraries
Chapel Hill, North Carolina
Dear M i ss Oliver:
Matthew Bender & Company have announced to President
Elli ott that they would like to sponsor four scholarships , in the
amount of $ 1 0 0 . 00 each, to ass i st members of the Associati on in
attendi ng this year ' s convention in Miam i who m ight otherwi se be
unable to attend. T his Company has indicated that the i r only restriction as to choi ce would be that the individuals selected "fall
i nto the categ ory of younger librarians just starting up the ladder"
aince they "feel that it would mean more to such a person and would
also benefit the Association by getting this younger group interested
in the Association." President Elliott has asked that I chairman the
committee, composed of Elizabeth Finley and George Johnston,
appointed to select the recipients of the four awards.

The committee has agreed that the most equitable means by
of worthy candidates could be made would be to have
selection
which
each of the six Chapters of the Association submit the name of one of
its members w o qualifies under the above provisions and who, if
granted the award1 would attend the meeting in Miami in June. From
the six candidates so designated the committee will make the final
e would prefer, of course, to provide such assistance to
awards.
one candidate from each Chapter . Since this is not possible, we have
agreed on this procedure in order to spread the consideration as widely
as possible.
The purpose of this letter is to ask that you, as President of the
Chapter, present this matter to your organization and subEastern
South
mit to our committee the name of your candidate, preferably within the
next two weeks and, in any case, not later than May 10.· The committee
will have to have time to consider all of the candidates thereafter before
making the final selections, it is hoped, by the middle of May.

OFFICERS: Pres~ent .< 1963-64), L_uc1LE M. ELLl~TT, University of North _Carolina Law Library, Chapel Hill, North Carolina ; President-Elect (1968-64), MARIAN
G. G";LLAGHER, Umversity of Washmgton Law Library, Seattle 6, Washmgton: Treasurer, ELIZABETH FINLEY, Covington and Burling Union Trust Building
'
'
Washmgton 6, D. C.: Secretary, FRANCES FARMER, University of Virginia Law Library, Charlottesville, Virginia.
EXE!CUTIVE !3OARD: The Officers and Forrest S. Drummond, Los Angeles County Law Library, Los Angeles 12, Callfomla; Harry Bitner, Columbia University _Law Library, New )'.ork 27, New York; Helen Hargrave, University of Texas Law Library, Austin, Texas; Ervin H. Pollack, Ohio State University
Law Library, Columbus, Oh10.
PUBLICATIONS:
Index to Legal P eriodicals: Editorial Offices, Harvard Law School Library, Cambridge 88, Massachusetts.
Law Library Journal: William B. Stern, Editor, Los Angeles County Law Library, Los Angeles 12, California.

Miss Mary Oliver

-z-

14 April 1954

It is sugges ted that, in consid ering possib le candid ates, the
Chapte r will have in mind not only the qualifi cations specifi ed by
t
Matthe w Bende r, but that the awards are really intende d to benefi
conbe
to
the individ ual and not his or her emplo yer, that is those
sidere d are memb ers who would not likely receiv e allowa nces for
ttee
travel, etc. from their emplo yers. In order to provid e our commi
refinal
with inform ation necess ary to make its selecti on of the four
cipien ts, you are urged to furnish as much detaile d inform ation about
your candid ate as possib le, especi ally with regard to those qualifi cations
which have been determ inative in the Chapte r 's selecti on of the person
as its repres entativ e.
With the though t that you may possib ly be out of your office for a
pressbrief holiday and becaus e time is ex_tremely short for this rather
easary-Tr
Secret
the
to
ing matter , I am forwar ding a copy of this letter
urer of your Chapte r.
Althou gh this commu nicatio n requir es no acknow ledgme nt unless
the
you have some furthe r inquiri es or until you are prepar ed to submit
now in
name of your candid ate, I will apprec iate a brief acknow ledgme nt
the
all
d
reache
order that our commi ttee may be certain that word has
Chapte rs simult aneous ly.
We feel that Matthe w Bende r is interes ted in making a substa ntial
and the
contrib ution to the work of the Associ ation throug h these awards
le
possib
best
the
in
ment
commi ttee is anxiou s to carry out its assign
manne r.

:Le:~

France s Farme r, Chairm an
Comm ittee on Matthe w Bende r
Award s

FF:js
CC: Sarah Levere tte, Secret ary-Tr easure r
P. S.

It will be especi ally helpful if you will submit your letter re
your candid ate to me in triplic ate.

